ACADEMIC POLICY

Academic Screeners Available in NYCSA and Student Profile

Beginning on January 16, parents will be able to view academic screener outcomes in NYC School Accounts (NYCSA) in the new Reading and Math Progress tile; DOE staff will be able to view the same information through the Student Profile. Note that Beginning-of-Year (BOY), Middle-of-Year (MOY), and End-of-Year (EOY) academic screener outcomes will display only for those screeners schools selected using the Periodic Assessment Selection Tool (PAST) starting from the 2021–22 school year. For the current school year, BOY outcomes will be available immediately; MOY outcomes will display on March 15; and EOY outcomes will display starting on June 15. For more information, refer to the Reading and Math Progress wiki page. Please share with families that they can view screeners in the new Reading and Math Progress tile, which has replaced the Reading Level tile.

For any inquiries or assistance related to providing a parent access to NYCSA, contact the NYCSA Helpdesk at nycschoolsaccount@schools.nyc.gov or 212374-6646. Please note that the help desk is exclusively intended for the support of DOE staff; direct communication with parents through the help desk or inbox is prohibited; parents/guardians may visit the NYC Schools Account website or call 311 for support. For questions, contact your academic policy, performance, and assessment specialist (APPA) or your academic policy manager (APM).